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Greetings! Hoping that you are all well and enjoying this
special time of the year! As another year ends I would like to thank
you all of you for all the help, suggestions and work you did to make
this a very good year for the club. Special thanks go out to the
officers, Jim Pennington, Greg Lazarchik, Don Accorsi, Robbie Whalen,
our website administrator, Vishal Jariwala and, of course, Linda and
Dean Pollock for making our newsletter informative and attractive.

Two events are scheduled for the next
several weeks. Our annual banquet is to be
held on Saturday, December 14 at 7:00 PM at
Hoss’s in South Greensburg. Hope many of
you will be able to attend. The annual first in
the air contest is to be held on Wednesday,
January 1, 2014 regardless of weather
conditions. The contest is divided into two
categories: electric and gas/glow. Come to
this traditional LHMAC event and goodies are
always welcomed.

The monthly meeting to be held on Friday,
December 13 will be short as pizza and
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LLHHMMAACC FFiirrsstt IInn TThhee AAiirrCCoonntteesstt -- 10:00 AM,Wednesday, January 1, 2014at Mammoth Field



beverages will be served around 8:00 PM. If you
wish to bring some cookies, etc. please do so.

On behalf of the officers I would like to wish all
of you a Merry Christmas, a Happy Hanukkah and
a healthy and Happy New Year.

And for the thought of the month: Did you ever
wonder why commercial airliners are equipped
with flotation devices and not parachutes?

Thank You! Rene

Minutes of the Meeting of
November 8, 2013

The Prez Says
continued

The meeting was called to order by President
Rene Marquis with the Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag. There were 24 members present. The
minutes of the October meeting were approved
as published in the November newsletter.
Secretary Don Accorsi circulated a flyer for the
Hanover RC Flying Club’s 2014 Annual Swap
Meet, March 29, at Mechanicsville, VA. Vice
President Jim Pennington announced the raffle
prize: a collection of accessories consisting of a
Hangar 9 Sealing Iron, a Great Planes CG
Machine, a DuBro 6 pc. Standard Ball Driver Set,
a Top Flite Power Point Precision Magnetic Prop
Balancer, a Tailspin Hobbies Insulated Cup Sock
and a Tailspin Hobbies Beverage Container. The
Treasurer’s report was approved, as given by
Treasurer Greg Lazarchik. Newsletter Editor Linda
Pollock reported that everything is OK with the
newsletter. Please continue sending her news of
your new projects and other activities, and
include pictures if possible. You can e-mail them
to her at newsletter@lhmac.org. President
Marquis reported that the field is in good shape
and the website is up and running.
Old Business:
(a) Thursday Training Days: Thursday training
days formally ended with the change from
Daylight Saving to Standard time. However,
students can still arrange training on an
individual basis with any available instructor on
any day that the weather is suitable for flying.

(b) Fuel Inventory: Chairman Vaun Hile reported
that there are still approximately 31 gallons of
fuel left.
(c) Refreshments: Lester Faroux has graciously
volunteered to take over the refreshment
service for at least the near future. (Thank you,
Lester!) Thanks also to Mark Yothers for his past
service in bringing the doughnuts, cookies and
beverages, and to Linda Pollock for her
occasional treats with cupcakes and other
goodies. (You can bring those any time, Linda!)
(d) Field Improvements: President Marquis
reported that he has spoken with Josh Miller, of
the county parks office. Mr. Miller said that, over
the winter, the park will trim the overhanging
trees on the left side of our field, and will also
have a brush hog mow down the high grass and
brush that poses a threat to take-offs and
landings.
(e) Trophies to be Returned: President reminded
the 2012 trophy winners that all trophies
awarded in 2012 need to be returned to Vice
President Pennington as soon as possible. The
names of the 2013 awardees need to be
engraved on them for presentation at the
Awards Banquet.
(f) Awards Banquet: Chairman – Steve Mickel. To
be held December 14th. After the Scottdale
Firemen’s Hall was voted down at the last
meeting, as a possible venue, Steve proposed
several other venues for consideration. After
considerable discussion, the overwhelming vote
was for Hoss’ Steak & Sea House in South
Greensburg.



Control/Safety Officer is Lester Faroux. Having no
other nominees for the other offices, Secretary
Don Accorsi then cast the cast the affirming
vote, as specified in the bylaws, to accept the
currently nominated candidates, one for each
office, as the Y2014 officers. They are: President
- Rene Marquis; Vice President – Jim Pennington;
Treasurer – Greg Lazarchick; Secretary – Don
Accorsi.

Show & Tell:
Bill Kline showed his World Models “Aure” Glider
with a 79” wingspan, 49” long, and weighs 48
oz. It has a 1,000 KV motor, two standard servos
and two micro servos. There were a few issues
with construction, but the biggest issue was the
use of balsa wood for servo mounting. He hasn’t
flown it yet because of some receiver issues.

Tim Bartlow showed his ”Home Brew” design,
which used a concoction of Kadet Senior wings,
“tail feathers” from an old airplane and bicycle
flag posts to form the fuselage. It was powered
by an O.S. .46 engine and flew very well.

(g) Ron Gade Hip Surgery: Lester Faroux reported
that he had spoken with Ron, and Ron reported
that his hip surgery went very well. He even
hopes to be going to the Akron Flea Market next
week.
(f) Election of Officers: Prior to election of officers
for Y2014, the floor was opened for any further
nominations of officers. Only one additional
nomination was made, and that was for Field
Control/Safety Officer. Election for this office was
conducted during the break.
(g) Awards Voting: Voting for Member of the Year
and Most Improved Flyer was also conducted
during the break. The winners will be announced
at the Awards Banquet on December 14th.
New Business:
(a) December Meeting: The December 13th
meeting will be our annual Christmas Party. Pizza
and beverages will be provided by the club. Other
refreshments and “goodies” may be brought as
members choose. The raffle will be a 50/50 with
the proceeds going to Operation Santa Claus.
Let’s have a big turnout!
(b) Bus Trip to Udvar-Hazy: The Keystone Clippers
Club is sponsoring a bus trip to Udvar-Hazy
Museum, at Dulles Airport, in Chantilly, VA, on
Saturday, January 11, 2014. Our club is invited to
join them. The bus will depart from Kohl’s parking
lot in North Huntingdon at 6:00 AM. The cost will
be $35.00 per person. Contact
wpilesi@verizon.net for reservations. Reservation
form and check must be received by December
10th.
(c) New Logo: President Marquis reported that he
had contacted T & T Embroidering regarding a
new club logo for Y2014, to be used on our hats,
jackets, shirts, etc. They will produce several
designs to pick from. They hope to have them at
the January meeting.
(d) 2014 50th Anniversary Banquet: After having
done considerable research, Linda Pollock
reported a list of possible venues for our 2014
50th Anniversary Banquet. These will be
discussed further at the January meeting.
(e) 2014 Meeting Venue: President Marquis
announced that Vaun Hile had contacted the St.
Paul Church Council and reported that they have
renewed our meeting venue for 2014.
(f) Election of Officers: The newly elected Field

Minutes continued:Minutes continued:



Vishal Jariwala showed his ParkZone “Icon AS”,
from Horizon Hobby, priced at $159.99. It has a
24“ wingspan, a bind & fly radio system and a 3-
axis built in gyro stabilization system. It comes
with a LiPo battery and a charger that can charge
three 2-cell batteries at once. It can take off from
the water, and flys really fast.

Raffle:
The winner of the accessories collection was Don
Accorsi.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:49 PM.

Respectfully submitted,Don Accorsi

Minutes continued:Minutes continued:

AANNNNOOUUNNCCEEMMEENNTT!!
LLHHMMAACC MMEEMMBBEERRSS:: AA rreemmiinnddeerrtthhaatt tthhee rraaffffllee ffoorr tthhee DDeecceemmbbeerr1133 mmeeeettiinngg iiss aa 5500//5500 wwiitthh tthheepprroocceeeeddss ddoonnaatteedd ttoo OOppeerraattiioonnSSaannttaa CCllaauuss.. LLeett''ss bbee ggeenneerroouuss!!



Vishal Jariwala

Bill Cecchetti

by Denny Pollock



Your Roving Reporter

Your Roving Reporter
Dean Pollock

Bill Cecchetti



DDeeaann aanndd II wwoouulldd lliikkee ttoo TTHHAANNKK aallll ooff
yyoouu wwhhoo hhaavvee ssuubbmmiitttteedd yyoouurr pphhoottooss,,
pprroojjeeccttss,, aanndd ccoonnttrriibbuuttiioonnss ttoo YYOOUURR
NNEEWWSSLLEETTTTEERR.. TThhiiss iiss wwhhaatt wwiillll hheellpp ttoo
kkeeeepp tthhiiss nneewwsslleetttteerr iinntteerreessttiinngg aanndd
iinnffoorrmmaattiivvee..

LLiinnddaa



Vishal Jariwala

Bill Cecchetti

by Dean Pollock



Vishal Jariwala

Bill Cecchetti



____________________________________________
1. GGrreeaatt PPllaanneess EElleeccttrriiFFllyy MMiisstteerr MMuulllliiggaann AARRFF$150

Brand new in box; 52.5" wingspan; 42-50 - 800
KV Electric, or .46-.60 glow.

______________________________________________
2. GGrreeaatt PPllaanneess EExxttrraa 330000 AARRFF $80

Used, 58" wingspan, .40 size. New cowl, ready
for paint. Motor mount, tank, pushrods, servo tray
all ready installed. Call for any other details.

______________________________________________
3. KKyyoosshhoo PP5511DD MMuussttaanngg AARRFF $150

Brand new in box; 55" wingspan; 40 size glow or
electric.

______________________________________________

FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESS

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEEbbyy DDeeaann PPoolllloocckk
CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ((772244)) 553322--00221100 oorr

ddeeaannzz440066@@yyaahhoooo..ccoomm

IMPORTANT MESSAGE: For anyone requesting ads to be put in the LHMAC Newsletter.
If you want your ad/s rerun or any changes made to them, please email the

newsletter editor at newsletter@lhmac.org or call her at (724) 532-0210. This must
be done by the 1st day of the newsletter month. New ads will get 1st pick for listing

and reruns will be listed if room is available. THANK YOU
TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMM IISS FFOORR SSAALLEEbbyy DDeennnniiss PPoolllloocckk

CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ((772244)) 446688--66448888 oorr
ddeennnnyymmoo@@wwiinnddssttrreeaamm..nneett

JJRR XXPP99330033 99cchh TTxx $125
I have a very clean JR XP9303 9ch Tx w/ch22

module & JR R950S 10ch Rx. There is a slight blem
on the screen, although it does not affect viewing
the screen or functions. Radio has been tested to
insure everything is working properly. This would
make a great radio for someone wanting to
upgrade to a computer Tx that will do planes,
gliders, or helis. This can be upgraded to 2.4Ghz
with the DM-9 Spektrum module(<$60). I don't
have a charger, although I believe my bro' Dean
may have one. There is an owners manual for
airplanes & helicopters. Price is $125. Thanks.....
Denny>



AALLLL AAVVAAIILLAABBLLEE AATT DDIISSCCOOUUNNTTEEDD PPRRIICCEESS TTOO
MMEEMMBBEERRSS
WWeellddiinngg, FFaabbrriiccaattiioonn, MMaacchhiinniinngg______________________________________________

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG SSEERRVVIICCEESS AARREE AAVVAAIILLAABBLLEEbbyy DDeennnniiss PPoolllloocckk
CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ((772244)) 446688--66448888 oorr

ddeennnnyymmoo@@wwiinnddssttrreeaamm..nneett

HHFF mmiinnii--cchhoopp ssaaww $20 (club members)
For sale is a like new HF mini-chop saw that would

make it easy to cut balsa/plastic & have the
adjustable vise feature to
cut angles. Price is $20 to any of the club
members. Denny

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMM IISS FFOORR SSAALLEEbbyy DDeennnniiss PPoolllloocckk
CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ((772244)) 446688--66448888 oorr

ddeennnnyymmoo@@wwiinnddssttrreeaamm..nneett

FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESScontinued



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT THE SPONSORS
WHO MAKE OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE




